Aire promotes the tolerization of thymocytes by inducing the expression of a battery of peripheral-tissue antigens in thymic medullary epithelial cells. We demonstrate that the cellular mechanism by which Aire exerts its tolerance-promoting function is not primarily positive selection of regulatory T cells, but rather negative selection of T effector cells. Surprisingly, supplementing its influence on the transcription of genes encoding peripheral-tissue antigens, Aire somehow enhances the antigen-presentation capability of medullary epithelial cells. Thus, this transcriptional control element promotes central tolerance both by furnishing a specific thymic stromal cell type with a repertoire of self antigens and by better arming such cells to present these antigens to differentiating thymocytes. In Aire's absence, autoimmunity and ultimately overt autoimmune disease develops.
Introduction
A number of central and peripheral mechanisms of T cell tolerance have been identified based primarily on results on genetically engineered mouse models (reviewed in Ohashi, 2003; Walker and Abbas, 2002 ). An outstanding issue is how these different mechanisms integrate to enforce tolerance in unmanipulated mice and humans: which of the diverse tolerization modes dominate; which are experimental anomalies; to what extent are they redundant versus interdependent; and how do their roles vary with genetics, environment, or age? One approach to addressing such questions about how a tolerant state is achieved is to explore how it is lost in contexts of autoimmunity.
In this regard, the polyendocrine autoimmune disease APECED (autoimmune polyendocrinopathy-candidiasis-ectodermal dystrophy) or APS-1 (autoimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1) has yielded important insights of late . APECED is largely monogenic, displaying autosomal recessive in- 
Results
No Apparent Aire Influences on CD4 + 25 + T reg Cells CD4 + 25 + T lymphocytes are the population of T reg cells most profoundly characterized to date, demonstrated to exert an important influence on a diversity of immune and autoimmune responses (Sakaguchi, 2004) . These cells are produced within the thymus, and can also be generated in the periphery subsequent to immune stimulation. Since it has been reported that the production of CD4 + 25 + cells can be induced by expression of cognate ligand within thymic epithelial cells (Jordan et The functional capacities of CD4 + 25 + T lymphocytes from Aire-null mice were probed by a variety of assays. As illustrated in Figure 1C , CD4 + 25 − T cells purified from Aire-positive and Aire-negative mice proliferated equally well when stimulated in vitro with an anti-CD3 mAb in the presence of irradiated splenocytes; in contrast, the CD4 + 25 + T cell population taken from neither type of animal proliferated under these conditions. Addition of CD4 + 25 + cells to the CD4 + 25 − cultures inhibited proliferation in a dose-dependent manner, and this classic manifestation of T reg function did not depend on whether or not either the responding or the added cells expressed Aire.
To assay the function of T reg cells in vivo, we tested their ability to inhibit autoimmune pathology upon cotransfer with T eff cells into lymphopenic mice. As anticipated (Sakaguchi et al., 1995) , purified CD4 + 25 − cells induced wasting ( Figure 1D ) and histologically apparent colitis ( Figure 1E ) after transfer into Recombination Activating Gene (RAG)-deficient recipients, whether or not the donor from which they were derived expressed Aire. The CD4 + 25 + population from either Aire-positive or -negative donors blocked these disease manifestations, and with the same efficiency ( Figures 1D and 1E) .
Aire Influences on Regulatory T Cells, More Generally

Although CD4
+ 25 + cells constitute a critical population of regulatory T lymphocytes, there are other T cell subsets that can exert a crucial influence on the unfolding of an immune response or development of an autoimmune disease: the Th2, Th3, Tr1, CD8 + , NKT, DX5 + and γδ subsets have all been cited in this regard (Jonuleit and Schmitt, 2003) . It is conceivable that Aire-null mice develop multiorgan autoimmunity because of a deficiency in one or more of these T reg populations.
To test the functionality of regulatory T cells more generally, we performed a double-thymus transplant experiment. Grafting Aire-negative, but not Aire-positive, 2-deoxyguanosine (2-DG)-resistant thymic stroma into athymic nude mice led to T and B cell autoimmunity like that of Aire-null mice (Anderson et al., 2002) . It is also known from studies on a variety of systems that thymic stroma, in particular thymic epithelial cells, can impose tolerance dominantly, through positive selection of T reg cells (Modigliani et al., 1995) . Therefore, it might be anticipated that, if the autoimmunity that develops in mice provided with thymic stroma lacking Aire reflects its inability to mediate positive selection of T reg cells, then provision, in addition, of stroma expressing Aire should permit selection of such cells and thereby protect the mice from autoimmune disease. By twelve weeks after their transfer into nude mice, 2-DG-resistant stroma derived from either an Aire-negative or an Aire-positive thymic lobe had given rise to a functional organ, containing approximately equal numbers of thymocytes (Figure 2A Thus, according to results from two very different assays, adding regulatory T cells produced in an Aireexpressing thymus at a 1:1 ratio to effector T cells produced in an Aire-deficient environment afforded no protection from autoimmunity. These observations argue that Aire-null mice do not develop multiorgan autoimmune disease simply because they lack regulatory T cell activity. That being said, we could suppress the appearance of inflammatory infiltrates by introducing a frank excess of T lymphocytes from normal donorseither by cotransplanting stroma from one mutant plus four wild-type thymic lobes into athymic recipients, or by cotransferring Aire-negative plus four times the number of Aire-positive splenocytes into RAG-deficient hosts ( Figures 2C and 2D , lower right panels). However, it is difficult to evaluate the significance of these observations for a number of reasons, including the fact that we do not know which cell type(s) is (are) effecting the inhibition. We favor the explanation that the dampening merely represents a nonspecific crowding effect (Barthlott et al., 2003) .
Aire Controls the Emergence of Self-Reactive Effector T Cells
We then shifted our attention to the possibility that Aire controls autoimmunity by promoting negative selection, i.e., clonal deletion of self-reactive thymocytes. TCR tg systems of diverse types were examined, cover- Figure 5C ). These fractions were substantially increased, although not to wild-type levels, in double-tg animals in an Aire-mutant context. In addition, the mature CD8 + cells that did emerge in Aire −/− mice appeared to express reduced levels of the clonotypic TCR (cf rightmost and leftmost panels in Figure 5A .)
The RIP-mOVA/OT-I double-tg mice maintained in our animal facility do not develop diabetes ( Figure 5D ). Strikingly, all homozygous Aire-null double-tg animals developed diabetes at birth; and, surprisingly, heterozygous mutant double transgenics also become diabetic, though onset was delayed until after 5 days of age. Nei- One simple explanation for the diminished capacity of Aire −/− MECs to present antigens would be that they express lower levels of MHC molecules. As illustrated in Figure 7F , this is not the case, neither for the MHC Class II lo nor the MHC Class II hi subsets, the latter, which also display greater numbers of costimulatory molecules, presumably most apt at antigen presentation. There were also no substantial differences in the levels of the costimulatory molecules CD80, CD86, PD-1, PD-L1, or PD-L2 expressed by Aire-positive and -negative MECs (data not shown).
Lastly, in contrast to what was seen with MECs, purified CD11c + splenic DCs from Aire-null mice were as effective as those from Aire wild-type littermates at presenting the SIINFEKL peptide to cultured OT-I T cells (if not more so) ( Figure 7G ). S1 and S2). In contrast, we anticipated that OT-I and OT-II thymocytes would not be deleted as efficiently in thymi of Aire-deficient mice given multiple reports that both the endogenous ins2 gene and RIP-driven transgenes are expressed rather specifically in MECs. Indeed, the clonal deletion of thymocytes displaying the OT-I and OT-II TCRs was compromised, though not completely eliminated, in Aire-deficient mice (Figures 3 and 5) . As already discussed, incomplete "rebound" of clonotype-positive thymocyte and T cell numbers, particularly in the case of OT-I, could reflect the diseased state of these animals, born with type-1 diabetes.
Discussion
The original description of
An Additional Function for Aire
We were surprised to observe that RIP-driven expression of OVA in thymic MECs was not, in fact, regulated by Aire.
Given that transcription of the endogenous ins2 gene was strictly Aire dependent, the conclusion has to be that the RIP fragment does not include the sequence elements required for Aire to exert its function, whether direct or indirect, and/or that particular sites of chromosomal integration might be capable of overriding its influence. Integration-site effects on RIP-driven expression of transgenes in the thymic stroma have been described before (Smith et al., 1997) 
Real-Time PCR Analysis
Total RNA was prepared from whole spleen, whole thymus, or from cytofluorimetrically sorted thymic MECs from Aire knockout or wild-type mice at 3-6 weeks of age. cDNA was made from total RNA, and real-time PCR using Taqman was carried out with the primers and probes listed in the supplement. 
CD4
Splenocyte Transfers
Red blood cell-depleted splenocytes were prepared from 8-to 10-week-old Aire knockout or wild-type mice. They were mixed as indicated, resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline, and injected into the tail vein of RAG-deficient B6 mice (The Jackson Laboratory) at the indicated cell numbers. Mice were harvested 10-12 weeks after transfer, and reconstitution with T cells and B cells was confirmed by staining with anti-CD4, anti-CD8, and B220 reagents. Tissue from the salivary gland, stomach, liver, ovary, and eye were collected, fixed in 10% formalin, and embedded in paraffin. Sections were stained with H&E and were evaluated for the presence or absence of a mononuclear infiltrate in a blinded fashion.
Antibodies and Flow Cytometry
The reagents used for cytofluorimetric analysis are listed in the supplementary materials. Stained cells were analyzed on an EPICS XL flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter) or MoFlo fluorescence activated cell sorter (Cytomation) and cell numbers were ascertained using a hemocytometer. Analyses of HY, DEPxhCRP, and OT-II tg mice were performed at 5-8 weeks of age. (Only females with the DEPxhCRP tg mice were assessed because they make lower serum levels of hCRP, and consequently central deletion of DEP T cells is critically dependent on, though not necessarily directly mediated by, radioresistant thymic stromal cells [Klein et al., 1998 ].) OT-I transgenics were analyzed between birth and 2 days because of the incidence of diabetes in OT-I 
